
STATE OF NEW YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the Matter of the Pet l t lon
o f

Charles & Jacqulyn Amato
d lb la  Eag le  Hote l

for Redetermination of a Deflciency or Revlsion
of a Determination or Refund of Sales & Use Tax
under Article 28 & 29 of the Tax Law for the
Per iod  6  /  |  /7  6 -5  /  3 I  /79 .

That deponent further
hereln and that the address
of the pet i t ioner.

Sworn to before me this
28th day of June, 1985.

State of New York :
s s .  :

County of Albany :

David Parchuck, belng duly sworn, deposes and says that he is an empl-oyee
of the State Tax Corrmisslon, that he is over 18 years of ager and that on the
28th day of June, 1985, he served the wl. thin not lce of declsion by cert l f ied
mal1- upon Charl-es & Jacqulyn Amato,dlbla Eagl-e Hotel  the pet l t ioner ln the
within proceeding, by encJ-oslng a true copy thereof ln a securely sealed
postpald wrapper addressed as fol lows:

Charles & Jacqulyn Amato
dlbla Eagl-e l iotel
Main Street
Downsville, NY 13755 ,

and by depositing same enclosed in a postpaid properly addressed wrapper ln a
post off ice under the excluslve care and custody of the United States PostaL
Servlce wlthin the State of New York.

AFFIDAVIT OF MAILING

says that the said addressee l.s the petltioner
set forth on said wrapper is the last known address

lster oaths
ax Law sect lon 174
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June 28, 1985

Charles & Jacqulyn Amato
d lb la  Eag le  Hote l
Main Street
Downsvllle, NY 13755

Dear Mr. & Mrs. Amato:

P1ease take not ice of the decision of the State Tax Comisslon enclosed
herewlth.

You have now exhausted your right of revlew at the administratlve l-evel.
Pursuant to sect lon(s) 1138 of the Tax Law, a proceedlng ln court  to review an
adverse decislon by the Stat,e Tax Conrmisslon may be Lnstituted only under
Artlcle 78 of the Civil Practice Law and Rules, and must be commenced in the
Supreme Court of the State of New York, Albany Countlr within 4 months from the
date of this not ice.

Inguiries concerning the conputatlon of tax due or refund allowed in accordance
with this decislon may be addressed to:

NYS Dept. Taxation and Flnance
Law Bureau - Lltlgatlon Unit
Building /f9, State Campus
Albany, New York 12227
Phone # (518) 457-2070

Very truLy yours,

STATE TAX COMMISSION

cc: TaxLng Bureaurs Representat lve



STATE OF NEW YORK

STATE TN( COMMISSION

In the Matter of the Petitlon

of

CTTARLES AND JACQUTn{ AMATo
D/B/A EAGLE HOTEL

for RevLsion of a DeternLnatlon or for Refund
of Sal-es and Use Taxes under Articles 28 and
29 of the Tax Law for the perJ.od June l, 1976
through May 31, 1979.

DECISION

PetLtioners, Charl-es and JacquJ-yn Amato, dlb/a Eagl-e Hotel-, Main Street,

Downsvil-le, New York L3755, filed a petitLon for revl.sion of a deternlnatlon

or for refund of sales and use taxes under Articles 28 and 29 of the Tax Law

for the period June I , L976 through l[ay 31 , L979, (Fl]-e No. 29687).

A snalL claLms hearing was held before Arthur Johnson, Hearlng OffLcer, at

the offices of the State Tax Conmission, 764 HawLey Street, Binghanton, New York'

on December L7, 1984, at 1:15 P.M. Pet i tLoners apPeared pro se. The Audtt

Division appeared by John P. Dugan, Esq. (Janes DelLa Porta, Esq. of counsel).

ISSUE

lJhether the Audit Division properly deternined addttional sales taxes due

fron petitioners based on an exanination of avaiLable books and records.

FINDINGS OF FACT

1. Petitioners, Charles and Jacqulyn Amato, d/b/a Eagl-e Hotel, operated a

bar located in Downsvil-le, New York. The bar served food Ltens such as hamburgera,

soup, pizza and snacks. During the l-ast six nonths of the audit perLod,

petLtioners also sold prepared sandwLches. Petltioners al-so operated a liquor

store whlch was adjacent to the bar.
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2. On Decenber 2O, L979, as the result of an audit, the Audlt Dlvlsion

issued a Notlce of DeternlnatLon and Demand for Paynent of Sales and Use Taxes

Due agalnst petltloners coverlng the perlod June 1, 1976 through May 31, t'979

for  tErxes  due o f  $2 ,635.21 ,  pLus  in te res t  o f  $439.7 I ,  fo r  a  to ta l  o f  $31074.92 .

3. On the audit of the llquor store, the Audlt Dlvlelon compared salee

and purchases from the books and records and found a reported narkup of 7

percent. Slnce the New York State Llquor Authorlty requlres a mlnlmum narkup

on 1-iquor of L2 percent and wine ls normally sold at a higher markup than

liquor, the Audlt Divlslon determLned that the sales per the booke were ln-

sufflclent. The Audit Divislon estlnated that the markup for the llquor store

was 25 percent. Thls estimate was based on office experlence with audlte of

other lLquor stores in rural areas. The estlmated narkup was applLed to llquor

and wine purchases recorded ln the books and records to arrlve at sales of

$ 7 0 , 8 1 7 . 1 7 .

With respect to the bar operatlon, the Audtt Dlvislon conducted a markup

test for l-Lquor, wlne and beer usLng purchases for the nonths of March, Aprll

and May, 1979. Petitloners did not malntaln the purchase lnvolces whlch showed

the lndlvldual items purchased. Instead they retalned only the nonthl-y statements

fron theLr suppllers. The Audit Dlvlslon obtalned the detalled purchase

lnformatlon from the suppllers. The llquor purchasea rtere categortzed as lowt

medium and high prlce brands. Wine purchases were categortzed eeparately.

Using drink servlng sizes and selllng prlces provided by petltlonera, the Audlt

Dlvision computed a weighted average narkup for llquor and wlne of 299 percent.

The markup consldered an al-l-owance for spillage and for drlnks that contalned

more than one ounce of llquor.
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The beer narkup was 125 percent and was conputed ln the sane nanner as

liquor and wine. Food narkups of 113 percent and 70 percent were deternined

using the cost and sel-1ing prices of the nost freguently sold menu l-tens. The

70 percent narkup was computed for the period when petLtioner sol-d prepared

sandwiches.

The narkups were appJ-ied to appl-icable purchases fron the books and

records to deternine total sales of llquor, beer, wine and food which amounted

to $197,590.04. The audited sal-es fron both operat ions totaled $268'407.2L.

PetLtl-oner reported taxable sales of $202,527.00 for the same period, leavLag

addit ional-  taxabl-e sales of $65,880.21 and tax due thereon of $2 r635,2L.

4. Petitioners argued that the Barkups eonputed by the Audit Division

were excessive ln that no consideration was given to "happy hour" (4:30 p.n. to

6:00 p.n.) when cuatomers were gLven two drlnks for the prJ-ce of one and to the

increase Ln Lnventory over the audit period. The Audit DLvLsion offered in

evidence Schedul-e C ftled with federal income tax returna for the years L977 '

1978 and 1979 which showed no significant increase in inventory. PetLtioners

failed to establl-sh what effect "h"ppy hour" had on the narkups deternined by

the Audit Division.

5. Counsel for the Audit Dl-vision conceded that the notlce Lssued

December 20, 1979 (Finding of Fact "1") was not tineJ-y wLth respect to the

period June 1, L976 through August 31, L976 arrd therefore, the addltional taxes

assessed for said period of $405.65 are cancel led

6, Petitioners' books and records for the bar and restaurant oPetation

were inconpl-ete and Lnadequate in that there were no guest checks for food

sal-es to reconcil"e with the cash register tapes. Moreover, the avaiLable cash

register tapes were usel-ess for verifying taxabl-e sales.
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analysis of purchases and sales for the l-iquor

markup below the 1egal mLnimum established the

records.

stote which dlscLosed

unrel-iabiJ-ity of the

CONCLUSIONS OF I.AW

A. That when books and records are lnconpl-ete and unreliable, a "test

period" audit using external indices Ls pernissibl-e (Matter of Korba v. New

York State Tax Conmission, 84 A.D.2d 655. Accordingly, the Audit DlvLsLoa

properl-y determLned petitioners' tax Llabil-lty ln accordance with the provLsions

of sect ion 1138(a) of the Tax Law).

Petitioners faLLed to sustain theLr burden of showing that the anount of

tax assessed was erroneous (Matter of Surface Llne _Operators Fraternal Organlzationr

Inc .  v .  Tu l -1y ,  84  A.D.2d 858) .

B. That Ln accordance with Findtng of Fact "5", the taxes due are reduced

t o  $ 2 , 2 2 9 . 5 6 .

C. That the petitlon of Charles and Jacqulyn Anato, dlb/a Eagle Hotel, is

granted to the extent indicated in Conclusion of Law "B"; the Audtt Divieion is

hereby directed to nodify the Notlce of Determinatlon and Demand for Paynent of

Sales and Use Taxes due issued Decenber 20, L979; and that, excePt as so graated,

the petition Ls ln al-l- other respects denLed.

Dated: Albany, New York STATE TAX C0MMISSION

JUFI 2 B 1985
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